
From San Francisco international Airport 
(SFO) via BART and MuNi (total cost $10.25)
the most economical way to reach the conference 
hotels is bArt (bay Area rapid transit). tickets are 
sold at bArt stations. Fare from SFO to Montgomery 
Street Station is $8.25. 

From Oakland international Airport (OAK) 
via BART and MuNi (total cost $8.85)
take the AirbArt shuttle in front of terminal 1 and 
2 at Oakland International Airport to the coliseum/
Oakland Airport bArt station. From there, board a San 
Francisco/daly city bound train to the Montgomery 
Street Station in downtown San Francisco. AirbArt 
shuttle fare is payable in cash ($3 exact change) or a 
$3 bArt ticket from a regular bArt ticket machine. 
your fare from coliseum/Oakland Airport bArt to 
Montgomery Station in San Francisco is $3.85. do 
not combine both fares onto one bArt ticket. 

To reach all of the hJN conference lodging sites 
via the 30-Stockton MuNi bus, exit BART at 
Montgomery Street Station. 

30-Stockton MuNi Bus to hotels
From Montgomery Street bArt station, walk to 
the corner of Sutter and Kearney Streets. take the 
30-Stockton MuNI bus towards North Point and Van 
Ness. exit at the corner of columbus Ave. and North 
Point Street. the hotels are on columbus Avenue 
near this intersection: Marriott Fisherman’s Wharf at 
1250 columbus Avenue and Holiday Inn Fisherman’s 
Wharf at 1300 columbus Ave. MuNI fare is $2, exact 
change only.

Transportation

historic MuNi Streetcars to hotels
A scenic alternative to the 30-Stockton MuNI bus 
is San Francisco’s fleet of restored, vintage street-
cars. route passes San Francisco Ferry building 
and Fisherman’s Wharf. exit embarcadero BART 
Station via Market Street and take the F Streetcar 
to Fisherman’s Wharf. exit streetcar at Jones and 
beach Street, walk up Jones away from Fisherman’s 
Wharf and turn right on North Point Street to 
columbus Ave. both the Holiday Inn and the Marriott 
Hotel are on the first corner at columbus. ride time 
approximately 15 minutes; walk time to hotel is about 
3 minutes. MuNI fare is $2, exact change only.

BART, AirBART and Muni Schedules and Times

Oakland AirBART: 15-minute trip. runs Monday–Saturday every 20 minutes 5 am to 6 am; every 10 minutes until mid-
night. Leaves Oakland Intl. Airport in front of terminal 1 and 2 and drops off at coliseum/Oakland Airport bArt station.

BART FROM cOliSeuM/OAKlANd AiRPORT STATiON: 30-minute trip From coliseum bArt to Montgomery 
Street bArt Station. Weekdays, the first train to San Francisco departs 5:38 am; last train departs for San Francisco 
12:23 am. 

BART FROM SAN FRANciScO AiRPORT: 25-30-minute trip to downtown San Francisco. SFO bArt station is 
located at the International terminal–G. trains arrive/depart daily every 15-20 minutes, weekdays from 5:28 am–11:54 pm. 

MuNi: 30-Stockton bus runs every 7-10 minutes weekdays from 5:23–9:30 am. then, buses run every 20 minutes until 
12:30 am. 
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